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A GRANDPARENT

Many Cninese grandparents in America

are disappointed and unsatisfied. Some live

with their children and grandchildren and

some have just come to visit. Those who
have lived in Ameica a long time may have

fewer problems than those who have just

come. They no longer understand their chil-

dren and their grandchildren.

tn China, the blood and family relation-

ship carry with it filiality and loyalty.

Everyone is expected in fulfill their role in the

family. No one is expected to work toward a

fulfilling emotional and meaningful

relationship. However, many have tried and

were successful, while others remained cold

and distant, just fulfilling their dury toward

the relationship. Yet in the west, it seems

that everyone has the duty to build rela

tionship whether family, friends or members

of society. I always feel that this is much
mnrc mpaninofi rl

This is the way our family relationship

should be built from the very beginning.

Parents are often neglected when the children

have their own family. As for grandchildren,

if you are a visitor you are no diflerent than a
stranger to them. You should not feel hurt
when they feel distant from you. .Just try
your best to win them patiently and slowly.

Also in China, Children are parents'prop-

erties, so whatever belongs to the children

also belongs to them. The grandchildren will
often declare that it is their home and not their
grandparents' home. This really hurts the
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grandparents. Again the Chinese parents ex-

pect the children to take care of them in their

old age as they have taken care of their

parenrs. It is only a sense of duty. would it

be more meaningful if it is based on love and

sincere caring?

Therefore, there is so much for us to learn

to be grandparents in America.

1. Be willing to accept new and good ideas

and to adjust to the way of thinking.

Children are God's gift and they belong to

cod. It is our duty to bring them up and

educate them to the best of our ability. we

Should also love them because God loves us

all.

2. Always be willing to build relationships

with children and grandchildren continue to

build relationship with adults, children and

their spouses. with grandchildren one needs

wisdom and patience to gain their love and

respect. Share with them your faith. If you

really love them, they will respond to you be-

cause they are sincere and truthful.

3. Try not rc expect or overexpect. lf you do,

you will only hun yourself. The children are

not even aware of it.

4. Try to understand your adult children. In

most families both parents work full time.

They have to do housework and meet the

needs of their children. with the work load

in their jobs, they are constantly under

pressure. They do not mean to neglect pa-

rents, but sometimes it is just too much to

meet the needs of everyone in the family. If



christian grandparents will be less self

centered and more sympathetic to their chil-

dren they will be happier.

5. Accept your children and your grandchil

dren and appreciate them. Be content in

whatever situation you are in. It is true that

when you live with your children, usually

there is no privacy. Try to stay away espe

cially when there are lamily conflicts and dis-

ciplinary problems. Pary quietly for them be

cause only God can change situations. With

God nothing is impossible.

6. To me when I see that my children have a
happy home and my grandchildren are happy
children, I am satisned and grateful to cod for
His blessings to me. Whatever the children
will give me will be from rheir heans.

We should enjoy our grandchildren. The
time with them is short as we uo nor nave
years ahead of us. Grandchildren are special
gifts from God. They are our crowns. May
they have a sweet memory of us when we
gone.

THE GOD OF A/VIS

An ant cfawls acloss nly desk. Lasus

Niser, I recall as a good biology major should.

Head, thorax, abdomen. Compound eyes,

Iabiunr, spiracles. Suddenly I realize it is not
mereL), ;l tinv luachine moving around, like

those miniature robot to1,s "Made in Japan";
this ant is alivc. It has life. Lit'e. Like me.

Our lives arr'so ditterent, thoush. We

both liave bodies of flesh, pou'ered by hearts,

and directed by brains. Ho\\'ever, only I can

think and reason. Oniy t can feel and love.

Cnll'l can write ablrut the other.

Brrth (rf us have mothers rvho brought us

into this \\'orLd. But onl)' nl) motlter kisses

nle goodnight, guides and contfbns me

thtough hard tinres, and prays tbr me.

As the ant livcs and wotks arlrund count,
I('ss orher ilnt5, sr\ I rr'.'r'k .rroLrnJ people. Yet

onh'lcan laugh, cry', and talk u'ith special
pctrpie fiicnds u4tcr care lbr n10 even as Icare
tbr thent.

We both leilrn. Ho\\'evel, (rnl)' I can

contribute neu, icleas r,,r", .r,::::.:,:
can learn even more. Onl)i I can attend uni-
versities to keep the blessing of iealning alive.

The greatest difference of our lives is that
although the same all wise and loving Cod

created us, only I can know Him personalll.

Only I can listen to dre story ol'how He calne

to earth as the Man Jesus Christ to die on the

cross fbr rre, offering me the gift of true Life.

Only I can accept this gift, rvhich He lovingly
offers to anyone $'ho comes to Him. onl), I

can rvorship Him, who rose from the tontb,
provins to all that this neu' Life is real and
pou'erlL[.

The goal and purplrse of ml' lif'e, then, is
to live His Lit'e in all I do, from one day

teaching rnl, childlen about God, to tecahing

college students about ants.
"Go to the ant...... observe her n'avs and

be wise."
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